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Best technology - Best results

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW THE 
ROAD AHEAD ASK THE PEOPLE 

WHO ARE COMING BACK...

Club Champs Men
Match & Stroke play

Club Champs Ladies
Bronze 2 & 3

Business House Golf
Rob Crompton 

Twilight Golf 
Wednesdays from

4th October  
Colin Tilley

Wednesday Scrambles 
Visitors welcome…….

Recently we have had a number of our members travelling, playing golf and partying 
by night in Las Vegas. No names (Tim & Cherry Reehal). Tim still dressing in those 
famous baggy shorts has managed to obtain US residency for Cherry and himself 
which enables them to play golf for a ridiculously low rate of $47US per day with a 
cart on the weekends (normally $200 US a day), He delights in relating stories about 
his handicap index not changing (no cards in the system from oversea’s golf yet!). 
We understand Ross Coyle managed to beat the old bugger on their last day in 
Vegas…we are unsure of Tim & Cherry’s travels through 2012 but they have assured 
us that they will remain members at Manukau Golf Club.  
Happy travels……..from Manukau Golf Club.

Please look after our course and 
respect our fellow members by 
replacing your divots (and using the 
sand) and repairing your pitch marks 
on the greens. 

7th Annual Fathers 
Day Tournament 
held on Sunday 
28th August was 
another huge 
success. With a 
field of 80 players  
it was a close tussle 
for the major prize 
with eventual winner Ewen Dawe tied 
with Ben Turner on 74 after 18 holes. 
Right on their heals one shot back were 
Nick Voke, Koji Katano and Stephen 
Partridge. It went to a playoff 1st hole 
with both players finding the fairway. 
Ewen’s approach was hit to 12 feet from 
the pin for a birdie putt attempt. Ben hit 
his approach into the right hand bunker 
and then chipped out for a two putt 
bogey loss. The tournament was 
followed by a lovely dinner and prize 
giving. Big thanks to Sidhu Singh for 
organizing this tournament which 
started with only 3 players and is now 
well supported by over 80. Also huge 
thanks to all the sponsors who have 
supported this tournament and we look 
forward to your further support in the 
coming years.
Best Gross— Ewen Dawe
Best Nett—Christopher Mcleod
Best Stb’s—Colin Henderson 

Manukau Youth Pennants are Manukau Youth Pennants are 
Back-to-Back ChampionsBack-to-Back Champions

In the semi final this year at Pukekohe 
the team faced a very strong Titirangi 
side, with players such as Sam An, 
Brian Joe, Jonny Tynan and Lance Go. 
The Manukau boys came through with 
a good 3.5-2.5 win  which got them 
through to the final against 
Manugakiekie which they duly won 
5-1. The team this year was able to 
bring in some new young players 
which makes the future bright for our 
youth pennant side with the 
experience they have gained. 
Manukau Team: Nick Voke,
Tae Koh, Teghbir Singh, Ben Turner, 
Bradley Brown, Brandon Fourie, 
Matthew Sparks, Evan Clinning, Ben 
Higgins. Manager—Sidhu Singh

Rugby World Cup Tourney DaysRugby World Cup Tourney Days
Mon, Weds Fri Mon, Weds Fri 

of Quarter Finals weekof Quarter Finals week
Play one or all days.Play one or all days.

$20 members$20 members
$30 visitors$30 visitors

per dayper day

Got anything newsy then give it to Editor Todd at the Golf Shop Ph: 266 8297Got anything newsy then give it to Editor Todd at the Golf Shop Ph: 266 8297

Go the All Blacks
Go the Warriors

Go Canada !!


